Lucas (2000) has ShO\nl t hat Baile,\"'s formula for t hc \\'elfare costs of inflatioIl caIl bc rcgardpd as an approximation to t hc gcneral-equilibriuIll IllCaSllH'S \\"hich emerge from thc Sidrauski anrl the shopping-time models, In this paper \\'c shm\' that Baile~"s mcaSllrc can bc cxactly obtairlf'd in tllf' Siclrauski geIleral-equilibri1lIn framp\\'ork under the assUIllption of quasilinpar prefpreIlC'cs, The rpslllt. based on ",heter or not \\'Palt h pffpcts are incorporatccl into t hp analysis, is also helpful in darif\'ing \\'hy Lucas' Illeasurp clerin'd from the Siclrauski model turns 01lt to be aIl upper bOllIlcl to Bailp~"s, T,,'o eXaInplcs arp used to illustratc t he main C'ondusions,
Introduction
Since thc seminal work of I3aile.v (1956) . economists hm'e de\'oted cOllsiderable effort to measuring the ",elfare cost of illflation. Baile.v 's formula has lwen deri,'ed in a partial-cquilibrium setting. It treats real money balances as a consUlnption good anel inflation as a tax on real balances. Thc wclfare cost is computecl b.v measuring thc arca under the in\'crse mone.v demand function.
ConC'erning partial anel gcneral-equilibrilllll mensurcs of the welfare costs of inflation, Lucas (2000) has ShOWll that, for slllall ,'alues of the nominal ' The author is thankful to an anon:;1ll0l1S refé'ree of this .Journal for his \'aluable COIllIllents, Da\'icl Turchick prO\'idé'd ablé' research assistan('p, Kp\' \\'ords: Inflation, \\'elfare, Partial Equilibriulll, General Equilibriulll, Baile\', .JEL: CO, Ec!(), illt('n'st rate, I3aile\"'s 11 H'wmn , happells to approximat(' \"C'ry \\'('ll th(' g,('l\('ral-('qllilihriumllH'aSlllTS \\'hich ell)('lW' from the Sidrauski aliei tl)(' shoppillg-t illH' modd, TIH' purpOS(' of this papn is to shO\\' that I3ailey's formula ('ali actllalh' 1)(, oht ail\('d ill Sidrauski's g('))('ral-('quilibrium fnu))('\york w, the ('OIT('c! mpaSUH' of t hp welfar(' ('osts of illtiatioll by ('ollsidprillg (l specific class of utilit~, fuu('-tiOIlS, :\s stat ('d b\' Gillmall (1995, p,I) : "('\'ide))('(' sug,g,ests that illt('g,ratioll 1111<1<' 1' t IH' 1ll0lH'~' delllalld fUIl('tioll appears applic<lble ill g('lIpral-('qllilibriulll e('()llOIlÜeS", I3as('d 011 a sp('cific utility, this ('Ollj('cture is pruwd 1)(')'(" This poillt is illlportallt because I3ailey's meth()dolog~' Ims ser\"('d as the hasis for s('\"('ral \\Tll-kllO\YII llH'êl.'iU)'{'lllPlltS of the wdfa)'{' ('osts of illflatioll ill tI\ (' ('C(JlIOlIÜC lit('l'atur(' (p, g" I3ailpy (195G) , Lucas (1981) 20()7)), \\'ith all of th('s(' lll('êl.'iUH'lllellts beillg subject to the usual niticislll of orig,iuatillg frolll a partial-('quilibriulll <lllalysis 1 , This paper pro\'ieies a cOllllt('l'('xaJuph~ to this usual prm'iso that I3aih'~"s lll('aSlln' is to 1)(, n'g,ard('d jllst as a partial-e<jllilibriulll llH'aSUl'e, For a specific class of ut ili t~' flllH't iOllS, \\'(' sho\\' that I3ailey's lll('asurp prm'id('s au ('xact llH'aSUre of tlH' \\Tlfarp costs of iuflatioll ill au iutert(,lllporal g,('))('ral-('<illilibrilllll lllodd, rather thau just iu a static partial-equilibriulll, frêllll('-\\'()rk,
The Madel
To Silllplit\ the ('xpositioll, \\'(' pres('ut Sidrallski's modcl ill a (,OlltillIlOlls-tilllP s<'t t illg, alld abst ract from grO\\'t h (,(illsidpratiolls, TI ('ai 011 t pll t is lIol'lllalizpd
111, alld 11, rpsp(,ctin'ly, for n'al COllSUlllptioll, real 1ll0lH'y Imhuj('('s alld rpal hUllp-SUlll t ax('s, TIH' allloullt /' I3 stallds for tlH' ))(Hllillal illt('l'{'sts paid by bOlleis to tlH' rqm's(,lltatin' COIlS\ll))('l'.
n'ad~ ill f()()tllotl' lU uI' Craig and I{udll'tl'a\l: "Thl' I3ail,<\' allah'~i~ i, ~\lI)J«n tu til(' f(lllu\\'illg can'a!,;, It i~ a paItiall'<j\lilihrilIlll anah'~i~ thar ;h~\llll<', a\\'a\' t'xT,<rllaliti«~, .'I' I/(!'UI iljlllllb/'11l1I1 rjfrcl", and di~trih\ltiullal ('tf('cl,; (rh" italil'~ ha\',< IH'ell pla",'d h, thi, illlth"rl " from the lllaxilllization of real consulllption anel rcal balances according to:
U is a connwe utility function strictly increasing III both c anel /TI. The maximization is subjcct to the buelget constraint:
The elot on~r the \'ariable stands for its derivatin~ with respect to time, Divide both lllembers of (2) by P and use the formula of the clerivatiw of a fraction to obtain the budget constraint as a function of b = B / P. c. m anel h:
In (3) , TI denotes the rate of inflation. Given thc élssllllHxl concavity of the utility function, such conditions are also sufficient for optilllality.
Equilibriulll in the gooels market implies:
In the stead~'-state b = Til = O and the gowrlllllcnt buelget equation reads:
In the stead~'-state inflation equals the ratc of lllonetary expansion (fl).
As in Lucas (2000), we define the welfare cost of a positin~ nominal rate r (we mn mil it 1L'( r)) a..'3 the aclclitional inCOllle the represcntative agent has to recei\'e in ordcr to be indifferent between an intpn~st rate equal to r anel an interest rate equal to O:
Lpt ;: : R~ --+ 3t bp a strictl), iucl'f>asiug aud coucaye fuuctiou, assUlllPs au utilit~, fuuctiou !)('Iougiug to a class 'U 1 defiupd b)':
Lucas ( :\o\\', lei I3( 1') dl'uotl' I3ailey's partial-equilibrilll11 uwitSUl'e of t ht' \H'lfare custs of iufiatiou auel cOllsider a giwu 1ll0ll('y dpmitud fUllctioll 111 ( 1'): [3' ( 1') = -/'11/' (I' ) , [3 ( () 
for alI strictly ]>ositiye 1'. lu ot 11<'r ,,'orels, Lucas' geueral-equilibriuul 111<'i\.,)Ul'f' of t IH' ,,'plfan' costs uf illfiatiou that Plllnges frum Sielrauski's llloeld awl a CL1l('a~ \\Tit",; eCj1lati"Jh (j()) aIl.! (11) h"IO\\' 1l,;illg ((j), \\"'. hu\\'('\'"r, \\Tit" ( iIl ti\(' d"II'>lllillatur \"'Calh" ir llla\' \)(' Il('lpflll to til<' reader to llIl.!",;taml til<' illt1lit i"Jl \,,'hilld <lllr r"'111h, S"" h"IO\\' utiIity function }wIonging to tIl(' ela,ss defined by (9) 
1-(\

This c:rmnplc illustmtc8. in this particular case. the gcncml result gil'en by (15).
;\This rf'sult is f'xtCllClPel to tllP casp of all PCOIlOlll\' \\'ith mall\' types of mOllies in C~'sne anel Turchick (2007) . Sf'f' also Proposition 2 ill CysllP (2003) for a gf'neralizf'd comparison het\\'ePIl Bailp~"s mf'asurf' anel Lucas' measure of tllP \\'plfarf' costs of inflation \\·hen the latter is eleriwd frolll a shopping-time Illoelel.
'Spe. e.g .. :\Iitrino\'ic (1970).
Ir is illl j)Ortallt to ulldf'I'st allel thf' illt ui tioll be hilld (15). TIH' u pshot IS that the llH',t.'iUn' /l'). baseel 011 I. ,( )~':L(:'!,))' ratlH'r thall Oll I' = l'( 111;')). t akes illto (,ollsideratioll tlH' gt'lleral-('quilibI'iutll dfed arisillg out uf t IH' fact that the COllSllltl('r, ill the lH'\\' steady stat(', is gi\'('ll all f'xtra ill('OllH' 11') (r), I3aik~"s formula does llot ill('orporatl' this dff'ct. :\' ot (' hum (11) t hat. for a gi \,(,ll tlloll('y-c!etllalld fUllctioll, the e<juili bri Ulll illterest rate is a positin' fUllctiotl of ('(JllsUtllptioll. This mak('s r = 1. ,( ~) < 1.,( -) 111 (11 ). tlH' fact \\'hich, ,t.'i \\'e hm'e s('etl abm'(', Icads to D(r) < li') (,.),
TIl(' relllark abo\'(' pru\'ides a hillt ill the search for all altenmti\'(' dass of utilit\' fU!l('tioll (caU it lLT~) ulldeI' \\'hich I3aih'y's furlllula call ('llH'l)-',f' as all ('X,H't gf'IH'l'al-f'<juilibrilllll llH'asun' of th(' \\'('Ifan' costs of illfiatioll. This ('ct to (iJ. b. 111. lil) . ill \\'hich cas(' th(' Euln ('<!uatiolls an' sufiici('llt for all optill llllt 11; • ':\11 l'xalllpl<, "f utilizatiulI of ~Ucll qua~i-lin('ar prd('n'n('{'~ in IlI<\("),ol'I'Un()nli("~ i~ g;i\'l'1l J,\" Crt"'Il\\"ood <,t aI. (l!J~::)), TIl(' p1ll'p(l~(' of tlll' auth()r~ in u~ing, ~lJ('h a ~p{'("itinlti()n, ill lhal l';hl'. i~ alhlractin)2, fl'lJlll \\"t'alth dft'ch ill lahor ~\lpply "\\" (' a~~\lllll' til(' paralll('t('r~ Propositiou 1 ]H'lo\Y prpseuts our main result, It sho\Ys that, for aU U E iIh, I3aik'y's formula proyides au cxact geueral-equilibriulll measure of the \\'dfan' costs of iuflation ,
Proposition 1 Let an (,(OT/07lIy bc dfScribcd as aboNe. 11'ith lItility junction
Proof. Use (5) auel (19) to obtaiu: 
